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COMINGEVENTS
Members’ Appreciation Day is Just About Here!
Don’t miss our Member’sAppreciation
Day, March 10th. If you are new to our
club or you haven’thad an opportunity
togetinvolvedwithclubactivities,then
thisis yourevent.Thiseventis ourway
of welcomingyouto theclubandto introduceyouto allthatourclubhastooffer.
Come out and meet your 2001 Board
Membersand hear about the exciting,
fun filledyearwe haveplanned.The
event will run from 11am to 12:30pm and
during that time Board Members and
CommitteeLeads will providesnapshots
of what events you can look forwardto
this year. Have you been wonderingif
thereisanactivitytheclubconductsthat
willinterestyou?Wellthere’snobetter
wayto findoutthangoingrightto the
source.We’llbe thereto answeryou

questionsand provideyou with what
you’ll need to know to ensure you won’t
missanyof thefun.
You’llalsohavetheopportunityto
letusknowifthere’sanactivityyou’dlike
to seetheclubbecomeinvolvedin, if you
areinterestedingettinginvolvedyourself,
then come on out! We encourage you to
come out and meet us and join in the
events.We striveto offera well-rounded
setof eventsthroughouttheyearfor our
membersand to meet this goal it takes
folkswho have energyand interestin
getting involved.Your Board Members
and CommitteeLeads are involvedfirst
fortheloveof thecarsbutsecondly
becausethisisa greatclubwithgreat
members! We look forward to seeing you
andmeetingyouall!

2001 PIR Driving School days
Hi!I wouldliketo startby welcoming
all our additionalCCA membersinto the
Puget Sound Region BMW CCA club
who are receivingthe Zündfolgenow, and
allof our newclubmembersthisyearas
well.For thoseof you who don’tknow me,
I am BillBuchanan,and I serveas our
clubscontactpersonforthePortland
drivingschoolevents.This issothe
Portlandclubeventcoordinatordoesn’t
become overwhelmed handling both clubs
requestsforinformationandregistrations!
We are lookingforwardto a fun year
of drivingschoolsat PIR!Forthoseof
you who have not had the chance to drive
PIR, I heartilyrecommendyou think
aboutgivingita try.Thetrackisquite
differentfromSIR,beingveryflatand
fast,andwilldevelopnewskillsto addto
yourexperience.Itisalsoveryfriendlyto
firsttimeparticipants,andnothardtoget
to.Thefirsteventis comingup on Friday,
March 30th, and should be a great way to
starttheseason.Thereare5 eventsthis
year,withoneof thembeingthetri-club
Schoolwhich is alwaysa very popular
event.Thedatesarelistedinthecalendar,
so you can plan ahead.

I havea mailinglist,andinviteall
interestedto writeme if youwantto be
placedonit.I sendouttheregistrations
fortheeventsviae-mail,canhelpwith
findingplacesto stay,roommatesto share
lodging,andcarpoolbuddiesforthetrip
down to Portland.I can answermost all
ofyourquestions,andthoseI can’t,I will
get the informationfromPortland!If you
wouldrathernotbeonthemailinglist,then
writeme beforethe eventsand I will be
gladto e-maila registrationformto you.
You may contact me, Bill Buchanan
at otterbuns@aol.comor 425-402-9252.
See you March 30th!
Bill Buchanan

March 10

Followingourintroductionsto the
club,lunchwillbe servedandwe canall
relax and enjoysome wonderfulItalian
food and get to know one anotherbetter
and share passion for BMWs!
Forplanningpurposespleaselet us
know if you plan to attend.Last minutes
guestsare definitelywelcomebut we
wouldliketo planforour foodcount.
Callme at 425-481-9571or emailat
jk@kahnteamracing.comand let me
knowif you’llbe attending.
JacquelineKahn

Time: 11:00am to 12:30pm

Place: SimpaticoItalianBistro
Wallingford Center
4430 Wallingford Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98103
(206) 632-1000

Driving Directions:
• Travel North on 1-5 past downtown
Seattle (North towards the University
District)
• Take the 45th Street Exit, turn Left
onto 45th (West).
• Head West until you reach Wallingford
Street.
• At the corner on your left is Wallingford
Center. Simpatico’s outside entrance is
at the back SW corner.

COMINGEVENTS
2002 Gathering!
Northwest2002SpringFestwill be
a gatheringof ’02seriesownersfrom
acrossthePacificNorthwest.Thedate
isSaturdayApril7, 2001,atRiverside
Park north of Kelso,Wash.
Lookfordetails, drivingdirections,
andregistrationdirectionsonthe
SpringFestwebsiteat www.02springfest.org
This is not an officialBMW CCA event.
EventCoordinatoris ScottStoddard(’72
2002tii), e-mail:kugelfischer@yahoo.com.
Forthose2002ownersthatwantto caravan,
talkto eachotheron our club’smessage
board at www.BMWPugetSound.com.

02 PSR Special
Interest Group
With next year being2002,what better
reasonto starta 02 Grouprightherein
our own back yards.
What is an 02 SpecialInterestGroup?
Itis justa bunchof 2002,2002Ti& 2002Tii
ownersthatwouldliketo get together
andexchangestories,techtipsandgo
on weekenddrives.Theskyis thelimit.
The Puget Sound Chapter of the
BMW CCA will be dedicating the next
Concoursto the 2002,makingthis a great
timeto startplanning.Whata great
event!If youareinterestedand have
somedrivingtourlocationsto talkabout,
Techtips,secretsorjustwanttoget
togetherforanafternoonbeer,let’sget
started.Ifyouhaveanyideasfora first
meetinglocationpleasepassit along.
Solet’sgetstarted. . . PleasecontactKen
Wear at weark@hswcc.comor call me at
home: 206-726-1187(no laterthan 9pm).
I willcontacteveryonethisearlyspring.
Ken Wear
This month’s cover
features BMW
press photo of the
BMW.Williams F1
team FW23 car
and drivers Ralf
Schumacher
(seatedin the car)
and Juan Pablo
Montoya (seated
on the outside on
the car). Look for
more coverage of
the F1 team in the feature article, starting
on page nine.

Video Night!

April 18

We haven’t had one of these in a while!
A video night, where we can hang out
and watch some great racing videos (both
present and past) featuringBMWs! For
this to work, we MUST have audience
participation.Do you have some video of
a BMW winning,losing or crashing?Let
me know! We will run 5-10 minutes each
of a bunchof interestingvideosfora
couplehours.The eventwill be Wednesday, April 18.
BMW is heavy into the WilliamsF1
effort,so whohasoldfootageof the1983
Brabham BT53 Turbo BMW that powered
NelsonPiquetto a driver’schampionship
or the BMW powered 1986 Benneton
B186 that powered Gerhard Berger to
BMW’slastvictoryas an enginesupplier
in Formula 1? Let me know!
We will watchthe infamousflyinglap
of DerekBell at the 156-Turn
Nürburgringin Germany.The finalewill
be to enjoy club member Hugh Golden’s
in-carvideofromlastyearracinghis’87
325isat PortlandInt’lRaceway.He
started3rd,waspushedoffatthefirst
turn,andhadtoletpracticallythewhole
fieldof 45 carsgo by beforehe couldget
back on track. Watchinghim dice back up
throughthefield,eventuallyendingup
5th is awesometo watch, you don’t want
tomissit!
Anotherspecialtreat...forthosethat
didn’twatchSpeedvision’s24 continuous
hours of coverageof the Daytona24hourendurancerace,I’vepulledoffthe

best 15 minutesof coverageof the V8
powered M3. Including some great
comments from Hans Stuck.
We will meet at Bison Creek Pizza in
Burien.Videoswillrun from 7-9ishPM.
Show up a bit early and order some pizza.
They’vegot a numberof videoscreens,
includinga bigscreenforouruse.Bison
CreekPizzais a very“carclubfriendly”
pizza place.
An RSVP to me is appreciated by not
required.Thereisnocostto attendthis
event, althoughyou are on your own for
food.Seeyou there!
LanceRichert,Lance@richertnet.com
425-644-8009

Banquet
BANQUET

LEFT: Denny Organ with his wife Bonnie. CENTER: Rick Brown, Banquet Chair.
RIGHT: Dan and Marilyn Patzer view silent auction donations.

Wow, what a banquet this
year!This was our most
successfulbanquetto date.We
owe thatall to you and the
greatdonationswe received.
Whatreallyexcitedus was the
turnoutoffirsttimeattendees.I thinka quarterofthe
people were new. I had the
chance to have three new
people at my table and they
had a chance to get to know
me, my family and Steve
Norman. Overall attendance
was up 30% over last year
whichis a greatjump.
As we mentioned at the
banquet we are donating some

of theproceedsto P.A.W.S.
in memory of Roger Wales,
BMW CCA Puget Sound
Regionandallofit’s
members.Since our net
proceedswere greaterthan
we anticipatedwe have
decidedto up the donation
andgivea littletoanother
charityin yourhonor.
The rest of the money we
raisedwillgobackto the
club. We use that money to
subsidizesomeof the events
we put on for you. We also
use that moneyfor things
likenewradiosandfire
extinguishersforthecorner

workers who help make your
timea safeone.
Once again we are very
thankfulfor allofthedonations
we received.The HillBrothers
were kind enough to donate
theirracecar(twice)fora
novicerace,intheliveauction
whichhelpedraisea lotof
money (thank you). Please
takethe opportunityto read
thelistofdonorsandvisitthem
whentheneedarises.
Thank you again for
makingthisthe mostsuccessful banquet/auctionwe have
ever had. We look forwardto
seeing you at the upcoming
events.Thankyou to allof you
who have volunteered over
the years.
Rick Brown

DONORS

Albert Ltd
Amromatherapy Center
Blowsion
BMW of Bellevue
BMW Northwest
BMW Seattle
Books4cars.com
Brad Anderson
Bradley’s Detail
Carburetor and Fuel Injection
Connection
Car Tender
Colormasters Northwest
Columbia Winery
Dent Wizard
Doug and Carmen Adams
Don Kitch
Exeter Garage
Exotic Motors
Grainger of Fife
Griot’s Garage
Jon Ackerman
KAHN Team Racing
Kevin York/Dinan
Lance Richert
Meguiars
MT. SI Golf Course
Northwest Insurance Center
The Plateau Club
Proformance Racing School
Redhook Brewery
Rich Smith
R & K Photo
Roger Hoffeditz and
Virginia Causey
Simpatico Italian Bistros
Bill and Nancy Spornitz
StonGard
Strictly BMW
Sur La Table
Wes and Ken Hill

RATED “SEATTLE’S BEST AUTO DETAIL”
METICULOUS CARE WITH “MEGUIAR’S”
www.exeterauto.com
1211 8th Avenue • Seattle, Washington 98101 • (206) 622-9800

MOTOR SPORTS
Start Your Engines—The ‘Driving Program’ Begins! by JacquelineKahn
You won’t want to miss these events!
Startingin May is our annualNovice
Driver Program. May 18th at Bremerton
Raceway and May 20th at Seattle
InternationalRaceway.Detailson the
schoolsandhowtoregisterwillbepublishedin theAprilissueofthemagazine.
So keep your eyes on the mailbox.You’ll
wantto getyourregistrationoutas soon
asyoucan.Theseschoolsfillupfastfora
reason.Great programswhere you’llbe
thrilledwiththeexperienceandallthat
you’lllearn.Registrationsandnamesare
nottakenpriortotheAprilpublication.

So staytuned.Registrationto ourclub’s
drivingeventsrequiresthatyouarea
member.If youor a friendis interested
in our drivingprogramsbut does not yet
have a membership,you will need to get
onestarted.Contactthenationalclub
www.bmwcca.orgto find out how to join
and statethatyou wouldlikethe Puget
Sound Region as your Chapterof choice.
For our more experienceddrivers who
can’twaitforour DriverTrainingDays
(previouslyknownas “lappingdays”)to
startinJuneandneeda littlekickstart—
then head on down to Portland for BMW

ACA’s event on March 30th. See Bill
Buchanan’sarticlein thismonth’sissue
forallthedetails.
And if you’vereallycaughtthe bug
thenfollowup Portland’sevent witha
drive to Spokane!The Inland Empire is
conductingtheirfirsteventoftheseason
April1st. No betterway to spendApril
Fool’sDay!
As you can see from the calendarbelow
thereis plentyoftracktimeahead.Sodust
off those helmets and RE-READ YOUR
HANDBOOKS as a way of dusting off
your brain and go have some fun!

2001DrivingEventsCalendar
March
24
PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

14

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

18

Corvette Club Drivers Day at
Seattle International Raceway

30

22

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway (Previously
referred to as Lapping Days)

April
1

20
May
4
14

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland International Raceway
BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter — Safety/Skills School
at Spokane Raceway
Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton

June
3

16

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland International Raceway

Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton

18

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland
International Raceway

18/19 BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter
— 2-Day School at Spokane
Raceway (Dates to be announced)

18/20 BMW CCA, PSR — 2-Day Novice
Driver Training School. Friday,
May 18th at Bremerton Raceway,
Sunday, May 20th at SIR
19

August
10
Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

PCA — Driving Event at Seattle
International Raceway

26

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway (Previously
referred to as Lapping Days)

September
9
Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton (this
is in conjunction with the Audi club
who willbe doinga schoolon the 8th)

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

28

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver
Training at Seattle Int’l Raceway
(Previously referred to as
Lapping Days)

Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

29

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

9

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Tri-Club Day (BMW/Porsche/Alfa)
at Portland International Raceway

October
7
BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland
International Raceway

10

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

28

9

16/17 BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter — 2-Day School at
Spokane Raceway
July
13

Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

BMW CCA, PSR — Novice Driver
Training School at Bremerton
Raceway (date tentative)

November
3
Alfa Drivers School at Bremerton
(Other clubs’ dates to be announced,
as they become confirmed.)

BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region:
Details and registration forms for each
event will appear in two issues of the
magazine leading up to the event.
Registrations will not be taken prior to
the announcements provided within
the magazine. Details and registration
information will also be published on
the club’s web site during the same
time frame as published in the magazine.
All eventsrequirepre-registration.
CONTACTS:
BMW ACA, Portland: Greg Meythaler,
Greg.meythaler@intel.com or our own club’s
PIR event coordinator—Bill Buchanan, 425402-9252 or otterbuns@aol.com.
BMW CCA, Spokane: Scott Adare,
sadare@aol.com, 509-468-6502 (W),
509-466-6731 (H)
Alfa Club: Herb Sanborn,
Herb.Sanborn@noaa.gov
Bremerton Sports Car Club: Dave Ely,
360-698-0077, Larry Paulson, 360-830-4030
Corvette Club: Rick Milsow,
425-486-2309, Rickm@hearthstone.org,
www.corvettemarqueclub.com/
schooldaze.asp
PCA/PNWR: Jim Selders, Driver Education
Chairman, Jimselders@hotmail.com,
425-868-8770 (H). Glen Coad, Event
Registration, Gcoad@dci-engineers.com,
360-862-9016 (evenings). Event information
and registration located on http://platz.com/
pca/pnwrpca. (Open to our club’s Intermediate and Advanced Drivers, no Novices)
Conference (ICSCC) 2001 Race Dates:
Visit www.icscc.com.

Club to Offer TSD Rally Events
The Puget Sound Region BMW CCA,
basedon interestexpressedby numerous
members,and to expandthe rangeof events
offeredbytheclub,willofferthreeTime/
Speed/Distance(TSD)Ralliesthis year.

of traffic.We willkeepbothdriverand
navigatorbusy,but not alwaysat the same
time.We willnotattemptto getyoulost,
butwe willchallengeyou to stayon
course.We willgive clearinstructions,
andwillexplaintherouteselectionsat
Preconceptions
theendof theevent.
Whatexactly,youask,is a TSDrally?
Througha strategicalliancewiththe
Thereare many forms of the sport.
BMW
Seattle Classic MotorcarRally, and
Many of you may be familiar,throughthe
with
supporting sponsorship from BMW
magicof SpeedVision,with the Pro-Rally
Seattle,
we areabletoofferbothexperiseriesor theParis-Dakar.Theseevents
enced
and
noviceteamsa reallyexcellent
featurefullybe-suitedandbe-helmeted
menu
of
events.
driversand navigatorswho spend days
WewillstarttherallyseasonApril21st
thrashingvehiclesbedeckedwithlurid
with
a one-day rally hosted by BMW
sponsorshipgraphicssidewaysover goat
CCA
Puget
Sound Region. This inaugural
trailswhiletryingnottoleavetheir
event
will
offer
thefullspectrumofrally
meager meals smeared on the inside
experience
in
a
simple,
easy-goingformat.
oftheir fullfacehelmets.
The
morning
will
feature
two TSD sections
At the other end of the spectrumare
followed
by
a
“bring
your
own” picnic
“tour”rallies,inwhichwheezingbrasslunch.
Two
afternoon
sections
willbring
age cars make slow and statelyprogress
us
to
a
restaurant
where
awards
and
throughquaint New Englandvillages
food
await.
We
are
targeting
a
field
of 35
underthe directionof gentlemenand
cars,
with
awards
for
the
top
ten
finishers.
ladiesinperioddressin searchofthe
Registernow to reserveyour place!Each
nextservingof pateanda bitof bubbly.
teamwillreceivetwohighqualitypolo
Our Club Format for 2001
shirtsembroideredwiththe clublogo
Wewillbe takingneitherofthoseroads. to commemoratethe event.
Ourrallieswillchallengebothdriverand
On June 7-10 we will join with the BMW
navigatoron less-traveled,pavedpublic
SeattleClassicMotorcarRally,whichthis
roads,atrealisticspeeds,withanemphasis year travelsto the Lake QuinaultLodge
on enjoymentof your car, your fellow
asitsbaseofoperations.Thisthree-day
participants,andtheopenroad.We will
eventisthepremiernorthwestrally,
select roadsfor theirscenic quality,
featuringstunningvintagecarsfrommost
pavementquality,andtheirrelativelack
westernstatesandCanada.Thisyear,

by Ken Olsen

forthefirsttimeitwillbeopento
contemporarysportingcars.If you
own a BMW, this means you. Visit
www.collegeplan.org/rally.htmforfull
details. Inthefall,we willonceagainjoin
with the Jaguar and MG clubs for a one
or two-dayrally(youroption).
TSD Overview
A Time/Speed/Distancerallyinvolves
followinga prescribedrouteat specified
speedsovera certaindistance.The
challengeis to alwaysbe “On Time”,
neitherearlynorlate.Competitorsare
judged by how close they come to being
“on time” at checkpoints(at unknown
locations)alongtheroute.Competitors
startat1-minuteintervals,following
an imaginary“Zero” Car, which gets
everythingabsolutelyright.Yourexperience,as theysay,mayvary.Thecarwith
thefewesttimeerrorswins.30 minutes
beforeeachcars’startingtime,competitorswillbe givenrouteinstructionswhich
containthespecificsof a routeyoumust
follow.Theywillbe expressedas follows:
Instr.#
5
6
7
8

Mile
3.92
4.16
4.24
5.12

Instruction and/or reference
SAP @ Stop
Left Turn at Happy Valley Road
SOR “Speed Limit 30”/CAST 30
L @ T / CAST 55

Aboveare instructions5 through8 of
a TSD.Instruction5 indicatesthatat 3.92
milesfromthe start(whereyou will have
been reminded to zero your trip odometer),yougo StraightAs Possible(SAP)
at a Stopsign.So farso good,we canall
dothat.Instruction6 saystakea leftat
mile4.16,at HappyValleyRoad.Instruction 7 says Sign on Right(SOR) reading
“Speed Limit 30” Change Average Speed
To (CAST)30. Instruction8 asks you to
takea leftat a “T”intersectionandto
changeyouraveragespeedto 55. I
presumethatmostof youarestillwithme.
Youwillnoticerightawaythatstreet
namesare not alwayspresent.You will
alsonoticethat you mustmaintain
specifiedspeeds,whichthen may change.
Youwillalsobe turning,stopping,
slowing, accelerating duetotraffic, signs
androadconditionsallof whichwill
affect your average speed. Remember
now thatthe objectof the gameis to
arriveatcheckpointsata specifiedtime.
You will not know where these checkpointsare,so you mustalwaysbe on time.
Continued on Page 8

The more mathematicallyinclinedwill
quicklyunderstandthatgivena starting
time,themileageandthespeedit is
possibletocalculateyourarrivaltimeat
anyinstructionor mileagepoint.Since
eachcarwillreceiverouteinstructions30
minutesbefore your scheduleddeparture
time,youhavethattimeto calculate
pointsalongtheroute.
Alternatively,andas mostpeopledo,
you can forget about the math and go
Seat of the Pants (SOP). Here you simply
concentrateon stayingon courseand
closetotherequiredspeed.Itissurprising how well you can do by simply not
gettingoffcourseandestimatingyour
averagespeed.
Now, a quick word about Main Road
Rules.Therewill be timeswhen the
nefariousRallymasterwillcauseyouto
arriveatanintersectionbutwillnot
provideyouwithan instruction.You,
however will be armed with the Main
RoadRules,whichif usedproperly,will
seeyousafelyontotherequiredroute.
Fora full lookat therulesvisittheClassic
Motorcar Rally website mentioned
earlierinthisarticle.
In itssimplestform,a TSDis a nice
drivein thecountry.Youcan makeit as
complicatedas you wish!Routeswillbe
chosentominimizetrafficconflicts,offer
navigationalchallengesand gooddriving
experiences.Youwillnotbe requiredto
stressyourcar,infacttherequested
averagespeeds range from 15 to 65 mph.
There will be no unpavedroads.You will

not be expectedto exceed any posted
speedlimitsin orderto stayon time
(aslongas youdon’tlosetimebeingoff
course!).Allrulesoftheroadwillapply.
Carswillundergoa brieftechinspection
oflights, horn, signals,brakelights, wipers
etc.Allcarsthatareroadworthyshould
pass withoutany problem.
You will need a watch with a second
hand or a stopwatch,the odometerthat
comeswithyourcar,a simpleelectronic
non-programmablecalculator,pens/
pencils,highlighter,andclipboardso
youcanwritein thecar.
We hopeyouwilljoinus forthis
newwayto enjoythe capabilitiesof
your BMW. You will be introduced to
some greatroads and great people.You
willfinda new enjoymentof driving
withpurposeand precision,withoutthe
fullcommitmentto “track”styleevents.
It’ssomethingyouand yourpartner,
son, daughteror any combinationcan
enjoy together.Only one member of
a team is required to be a BMW CCA
member. Questionscan be directed
to Ken Olsen,Rally Coordinatorat
design@olsenarchitects.comorbycalling
at home425-898-8544,7-9pm.
Registernow for the one-day
April21stRallyon theadjacent
form.RegistrationsfortheJune7-10
BMW Seattle Classic Motorcar
Rally should also be made soon at
www.collegeplan.org/rally.htm.Note
that you will need to make your own
lodgereservations.

Spring Rally Registration — April 21, 2001
Driver Name
CCA Chapter

Member #

Address
City,State,Zip
Home Phone

Other Phone

Email
Navigator Name

❑ Novice ❑ 1 ❑ 2 ❑ 3 ❑ 4
DriverShirtSize
❑ S ❑ M ❑ L ❑ XL
Navigator Shirt Size
❑ S ❑ M ❑ L ❑ XL
TSD Experience

❑ 5 ❑expert
❑ XXL
❑ XXL

(Additional shirts at $25 each (Number and Size)
Car Year, model, color

License Plate

Rally Fee (rally materials, rally, 2embroidered polo shirts, awards)
Additional embroidered polo shirts: # of shirts

$65 per car
@$25 each

$
$

Total Enclosed

$

Please mail your registration form to: BMW CCA, P.O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009.
Make checks payable to BMW CCA. Registration forms and checks MUST be received
by April 11, 2001, so we can place the order for shirts.

Details for the
2001 Club Spring Rally
The BMW CCA Spring Rally, April
21, will start at the office of W+H
Pacific, 3350 Monte Villa Parkway in
Bothell,WA. It willfinishwithdinner
and awards at Café Veloce at Totem
Lake. Both of these locations are
directlyadjacentto exits from I-405.
Tech Inspection will be at 7:30,
Drivers meeting at 8 am, Car #1 out
at 9:00, morning, lunch and afternoon
breaks, finish around 5:30, then
dinner with awards at 7:30. Directions
will be sent to all teams one week
before the event.
To keep costs low and to avoid
culinary disappointments, teams
are to provide their own picnic lunch
and snacks. Dinner at Café Veloce
willalsobe the responsibilityof
individual teams in order to maximize
your dining options and minimize
the event cost.
Rooms for out of town
teams are available at the Wyndham
Garden Hotel, 1933 N. Creek Parkway in Bothell (425-485-5557). They
are $89 per night, Fri, Sat and Sun.
This hotel is at I-405 and 195th St/
Beardslee Boulevard. It is a very
shortdriveto the startlocation.
We are planning to start 35 cars.
Only one member of a cars’ team is
required to be a BMW CCA member.
Register early to assure your place,
as thereis significantinterestin the
event. The entry fee includes a full
day of rallying, course-workers,
printed materials, two polo shirts with
embroidered event logo, awards to
the top ten teams and all the fun you
can pack into a long day enjoying
your car. In an on-going commitment
to support the Club, BMW Seattle
is providing generous sponsorship
forthisevent.

BMW Motorsport 2001
For 2001, BMW will primarilyfocus
itsmotorsportsactivitiesonFormula1.
Therewillalsobe two factoryteams
competing in the American Le Mans
Series.Bothfactoryteamswillbe running
M3s with V8 engines.Lance Richert
was at the 24 Hours of Daytona and
witnessedthedebutof thefirstV8enginedM3. His reporton thisseason’s
plansforracingtheM3sfollows.
Thisyearwillbe thesecondof a
five-year contract between BMW and
WilliamsF1(formerlyWilliamsGrand
PrixEngineering).
On January 27th, the BMW
WilliamsF1Team unveiledits 2001
challenger,theFW23,at theSilverstone
circuit.Intheir firstyearas partners,
BMW and WilliamsF1 surprised the F1
worldby placingthirdin theConstructors’Championship.Forthisyear,the
goalsareto defendtheirthirdplaceand
closeat leastpartof thegapbetween
themselvesand the dominantFerrari
and McLaren teams.
From BMW’s side, the Co-directors
of BMW Motorsport remain Gerhard
Berger and Dr. Mario Theissen.The
WilliamsF1Team Principleis Frank
WilliamswhiletheTechnicalDirector
is PatrickHead.
The Car
TheFW23is an evolutionof lastyear’s
FW22. There are a number of changes to
theregulations,whichrequireredesigns
byalltheteams.Thesizesofvarious
aerodynamicaids have been reduced in
an attempt(probablyfutile)to slowthe
cars down. All the teams must meet more

By David Lightfoot

rigorousstructuralandimpacttests.
When last year’scar was converted
to 2001rules,performancedecreased
considerably.However,ongoingdevelopment work has recovered much of the
performancelost.
In addition,designchangeshave
been made to accommodate the team’s
newtiresupplier,Michelin,andthe new
BMW V10 engine.
The Engine
Last year was BMW’s first in Formula
1 ina longtime.Asa result,theengine,
knownas theE41,wasfairlyconservative.
Thisyear’sengineis a bitmoreadventurous.BothenginesareV10s,butlastyear’s
was 72 degreesbetweencylinderbanks
whilethe 2001engineis a 90 degree
design.Thiscreatesa lowercenterof
gravity.Thenewengineisalsolighter
and more powerful.
The new engine,codedP80,was first
run on a test bench on September25,
2000andwascircuittestedforthefirst
time on October11, 2000.
Perhapsthe mostinterestingaspect
of BMW’s involvement in Formula 1 is
how the BMW F1 engine is developed
and built. BMW does almost everything
withitsownresources.Contrastthiswith
the McLaren-Mercedes Team. Mercedes
demonstratesits competencein engines
by writinglargechecksto IlmorEngineering.Forfundingtheeffort,Mercedes
is ableto putitsnameon theengine.
BMW built a factory about a mile
from the FIZ F&D Center,specifically
for the F1 engineproject.The same
engineers who created the M3 and M5

2001 F1 Schedule
March 4
March 18
April1
April15
April29
May 13
May 27
June 10
June 24
July 1
July 15
July 29
August 19
September 2
September 30
October 14

Australia
Malaysia
Brazil
San Marino
Spain
Austria
Monaco
Canada
Europe
France
Britain
Germany
Hungary
Belgium
USA
Japan

Melbourne
Sepang
Sao Paulo
Imola
Barcelona
A1-Ring
Monte Carlo
Montreal
Nurburgring
Magny-Cours
Silverstone
Hockenheim
Hungaroring
Spa-Francorchamps
Indianapolis
Suzuka

www.grandprix.com.au
www.malaysiangp.com.my
www.gpbrasil.com.br
www.autodromoimola.com
www.circuitcat.com
www.a1ring.at
www.acm.mc
www.grandprix.ca
www.nuerburgring.de
www.magnycours.com
www.silverstone-circuit.co.uk
www.hockenheimring.de
www.hungaroring.hu
www.spa-francorchamps.be
www.brickyard.com
www.suzukacircuit.co.jp

engineelectronicsdevelopedthe engine
electronicsfortheF1 engine.Theknowledge gainedduring the F1 engine
electronicsdevelopmentwill be used on
thenextgenerationof roadcarengines.
By the same token,the F1 engine’s
mechanicalelementsare also produced
by BMW. And not by BMW Motorsport
butby the respectiveproductioncar
divisions within BMW. BMW has also
adoptedsome lessonslearnedin F1
aboutrapidprototyping.
Generallyspeaking,BMW is not in
Formula1 justforthemarketingbenefits.
Instead,BMWis a fulltechnicalpartner
andisusingF1asa rapidlearninglaboratoryto create synergistic benefits withits
productioncars.
The Drivers
Ralf Schumacherreturnsas the team’s
leaddriver.Althoughonly25 (he’llturn
26 June30th),Ralfis an F1 veteran.
Althoughacknowledgedas quick, Ralf’s
concentrationis notalwayswhatit should
be. However,when he’son, he’snearlyas
quick as his World Championbig brother.
Last year’syoung phenom,JensonButton,
has been sent to Benettonfor the next
two seasons.Williamshas Jensonunder
contractthrough2004.
The seconddriverfor our team is
JuanPabloMontoya,the fearlessone.
Montoyahas spentthe last two yearsin
the Champ Car Series. He seems to have
adaptedto racingin Americafairlywell.
In his rookie season he won the championship.In 2000 he sufferedfrom mechanical breakdowns.However,winningthe
Indy 500 as a rookieconsoledhim.
He was thefirstrookieto winIndysince
GrahamHilldid it in 1966.
Montoyais very quick and mentally
tough.Inearlytestinghe hasalready
come very close to matchingthe pace
of Ralf Schumacher. Look for Montoya
to be thefasterof thetwoby mid-season.
The new test driverfor the team is Marc
Gene who was rescued from F1’s version
of Siberia:the MinardiTeam.
Lookingforwarda coupleof years,in
2003, the WilliamsF1Team will have Ralf
Schumacher, Juan-Pablo Montoya and
JensonButtonto choosefromto fillthe
twoseats.I’llpredictnowthatRalfwillbe
the odd man out. Williamswill then have
Continued on Page 12
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Continued from Page 9

in Montoya and Button two of the best
driverson Earth. And with a couple more
years of collaborationbetween BMW
and Williams,look for the BMW drivers
to be amongthosebattlingfor the
championship.
This Year
But beforewe get aheadof ourselves,
let’slookforwardto the2001season.
Thefirstracehasalreadybeenheldin

Australia.Therewillbe 16 moreraces
overthe seasonincludingthe second
UnitedStatesGrandPrixat Indianapolis.
So get your BMW WilliamsF1 paraphernaliaand get readyto cheerour team.
BMW isn’t counting on matching the
performanceof the Ferrari and McLaren
teamsthisyear.Buttheyareplanning
tobereadyifthefrontrunnersfalter.
Witha littleluck,we mightevengeta
winthisyear.

ALMS 2001 Preview
BMW shouldfinallyunveiltheirsecret
weapon in the American Le Mans Series
(ALMS)in 2001;stuffingthe V8 into the
E46 M3 chassis.The new 4.0 literV8
should help BMW overcome the drubbing they took last year from the swarms
of Porsches.BMW has been very tight
lippedabouttheirV8 project.Butthey
couldn’tdeny the appearanceof a single
V8 powered BMW E46 at the Daytona
24 hour race run on February3-4. The
blue car #54 had the M62 V8 from the
new M5/Z8 in it! The car was presented
undertheguiseof “JetMotorsports.”
However,exceptfor the paintjob and
a few “Jet Motorsports”crew hats,from
my observationsin the paddockthe
effortlookedlike a PrototypeTechnology
Group (PTG) effort from top to bottom.
There was PTG owner Tom Milner
wearingheadsets,PTG driversHans
Stuckand BorisSaid in the car and
multitudes of PTG crew members
tendingto thecarallweekend.
The V8 BMW qualified second in
theGT classfortherace. Thiswas1.5
secondsfasterthanthefastestPorsche
911 GT3RS and almost 3 seconds faster
thanthe normal6-cylinderE46,driven
by a verycapableBillAuberland.Note in
thepicturesthattheengineappearsto be
very much a street enginedroppedinto
the racecar.None of the fancycarbon
fiberbitslikeairplenums,etc.havebeen
fabricatedyet.Thiseffortlookedtobe
a trialrunfortheV8,inpreparationfor
the upcoming ALMS racing season. If
theengineexpiredearlyon, Speedvision
would show egg on the faceof “Jet
Motorsports”ratherthan PTG.
The V8 BMW ran well in the race,
swappingthe lead with the frontrunning
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GT cars duringpit stops.The weatherwas
more wet than dry, and having the
capablerain-meisterHans Stucksurely
helpedtheireffort.WhenI leftthetrack
at midnight,11 hoursintotherace,#54
BMW V8 was still on the same lap as the
best 911 GT3RS. Duringthe night,the
BMW was able to create a three-laplead
and was lookinggoodfor an incredible
showingin the V8’s debut. Howeverat
7 AM, with 6 hours to go, the car was
broughtin smoking.Theairfilter(located
right behindthe doublekidneys)had
clogged,leadingto a burnedpiston.The
best finishingBMW was a Genesis racing
6-cylinderE46thatplaced9thoverall
and6thin class. BillAuberlandwaspart
of this effort.Threeof the four BMWs
finishedthe24-hourrace.
For the ALMS, BMW is starting out
bybuildingfourof these4.0literV8
powered M3s in Munich, with two for use
by SchnitzerMotorsport,and two for the
PTG team. They appear to be keeping
theV8 engineto 4.0litersto givethem
theoptionof runningthecarin various
seriesin Europe.If theteamsdon’twin,
theycan’tblamethedrivers,because
the two teamswillbe loadedwithdriver
talent.SchnitzerwilladdDirkMüller
and FredrikEkblomto existingdrivers
Jörg Müllerand JJ Lehto.Look for Bill
Auberland to end up back at PTG.
The ALMS series will come to
Portlandon August3-4.Sadly,the
BMW prototype LMR cars have
been retired.The ALMS races will be
shown on Speedvision/Fox Sports NW
or NBC. The ALMS web site is
www.AmericanLeMans.com. Check
outthewebsite,theypostgreatdigital
picturesof eachraceduringtheseason.

Discount List
Reminder
Pleaseremember,our opportunities
fordiscountson partsandservicesat
participatingbusinessesisa privilege
to us,offeredby eachbusiness.Some
haveofferedtheirdiscountsto ourclub
members for many years. Please rememberthatthediscountsarenota right,
especiallyatthedealerships,andyou
mustfollowtherulesto receivea discount.Thedealershipsarenotrequired
by BMW NA to offer discounts to us.
Each businessmakesthat decision
independently.And it is reviewedfrom
timetotime.
Every time you plan on taking
advantageof our discountprogram,
you must show your membership card.

Please remember that the
discounts are not a right,
especiallyatthedealerships,
and you must follow the rules
to receive adiscount.
Even the Presidentmust show his card,
(evenwhenit is thethirdtimeI’ve
beenin on a Saturday,becauseI can’t
plan ahead on what I need for a tune
up). No card means no discount.That
istherule,fromthetop.Ifyoudon’t
have your BMW Club card on you,
don’ttakeit outon yourfriendlyparts
counteremployee.
Look on the club website
(www.BMWPugetSound.com) for a
completelistof currentbusinesses
offeringdiscounts.
LanceRichert,President

edited by Greg Mierz
One day while having some
time to think,I wanderedback
to howI gotstartedtinkering
with cars.There was a “hobby
shop” garagein SantaMaria,
CA (calledStanco)that
rentedgaragespaceandtools,
very similarto what many
militarybaseshaveforthe
troops.A neighborlet me
help him rebuildhis Ford 390
one summer and that lead to
buildingandinstallinga bored
out 283 Chevy engine into
my 54 Chevy Bel-Air hardtop.
Thiswasa fastcarwitha very
weaktransmission.I spent
many a weekend rebuilding
that3-speedtransmission.
Years later, living in Seattle
with my newly purchased 2002
and lookingfor some Bimmerly
advise,I came to meet Dan
Patzer. He worked on BMW’s
out of his house and was the
center for many who were

addictedto modifyingtheir
cars. He came back from
Germany with some factory
Solexsidedraftsand manifolds
that ended up in my possession. The BMW speed habit
wasstarted.Thiswasthe
beginningof neverleaving
anythingstock,ifitcouldbe
madebetterorfaster.I’ve
never blamed Dan for leading
me down this road, heck he’s
done that many times for club
members.Dan is stillworking
on BMW’s, now in a very
niceshophebuilt.
One reason many people
joinourclubistotaketheir
BMW to the track. Here are
somebasicinspectionsthat
needto donebeforethatfirst
apexis carved.I wantto
primarilyaddresstheolder
models,as theyaremostlikely
toneedattention.

Firsttimersshouldnotbe
too concernedabout which
typeof brakepadsthey have,
but the brake pads should be
thickandthefluidfresh.Track
useplacesa lotofstresson
thesuspensionandso it
shouldbe in goodorder.E30’s
shouldhavetheirballjoints
andcontrolarmscarefully
inspected,as they’vebeen
knownto failandcauseaccidentsif the ball joint separates.
The shocksand strutbearings
(the rubberbearingon the top
of thestrut)needtobe okay.
I’veseena fewcarsthathaven’t
securedtheirbatterieswell
and have had problems while
atthetrack.Ifthebatterybox
isrusty, fix it;andmakesure
thereis a decenthold downin
place.Wheelbearingsshould
betight.E30’sbearingsaren’t
adjustable,but2002and320’s
are.Makesurethereis no slop.
A car’ssuspension,in good
shape,canhandlethe loads
oftrackdriving. Ifthereare
marginalpieces,expectto have
troubleat inspectiontime.The
stressofG’sloadingthecar
willcauseanythingnotfirmly
fastenedto flyaround.Go to
thetrackwithaslittleasyou
need and have thingsbolted
down well. Make sure the
fluidsareata properlevel
and fresh;havingextramotor
oil is a good idea.On 2002 and
320i’s,makesuretheshocks
andbrakesaren’ttoo old.A
properlykept 2002 and 320
canhandlethestresses,butif
thecarisintheprocessof
“restoration”the mechanics
shouldbethefirstorderof
businessand not the cosmetics.Suspensionandbrakes
first,paintlater. A goodtune
up is of coursehandy,as you’d
like theenginetosing, as it
should.Properpreparationis
basicallyjustgoodmaintenance.

In recentyears,a mindset
has developed (by some
new owners) “how to make
my M3 (or other BMW)
handlebetter”especiallyby
those who want to enjoy the
potentialof BMW’s at the
track.For thosewho haven’t
spenta good deal of time
learning about their BMW,
tryingto makethemfasteris
not a good idea. The E36 M3
for example, is much more
carthanmostdriversare
capableof handlingat the
limit.Putting“R” compound
tiresandsuchon thesecars
isaninvitationforproblems.
Mosttrackincidentsin recent
yearshave been a case of “red
mist” overwhelming good
judgments.The limitsof many
newer BMW’s are so high
thatwhenit is overdriven
thereislittletonoroomto
compensateand the results
canbe veryexpensive.
Itisbettertolearn the
limitsof thecarbeforemodifyingit.After severalschools
and trackeventshave taught
thedriverhow to controlthe
car,then it may be okayto up
thecar’slimits.Beingconcerned with how to upgrade
the car beforethe upgradeof
thedriverisn’twise.Thebest
money spenton the car is the
money spenton the driver.
Thiswas true20 yearsago
and even more so today.
Onefinalnote.Thereis
a 02 festivalbeingorganized
in the Kelso/Longviewarea.
Theorganizer’swebsiteis
www.02springfest.org.I’d
like to see a LOT of us show
upforthisfestival.Watch
the new BBS on the website
www.bmwpugetsound.com
for more info. Do you think
we can have 30 cars from
PSR and BC, Canada attend?

BMW CCA Puget Sound Region Income Statement
Jan. 1, 2000 through Dec. 31, 2000
INCOME
Merchandise sales ......................
Membership Dues ......................
Newsletter Advertising ................
National rebates .....................
Event Fees .........................
Interest ............................
Miscellaneous.......................
Total ..............................
EXPENSES
Newsletter .........................
Postage for newsletter ................
Event Expense ......................
Insurance .............................
Miscellaneous .........................
Merchandise/Awards ....................
Travel & Food ..........................
Total.................................

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

545.00
23,881.06
17,225.00
0.00
50,104.50
470.88
10,101.19
102,327.63

$ 36,091.56
$
3,215.13
$ 48,572.10
$
4,854.00
$
8,034.45
$
897.18
$
508.11
$ 102,172.53

NET INCOME .......................... $

155.10

BMW CCA Puget Sound Region Balance Sheet
Dec. 31, 2000
ASSETS
Cash-Checking......................
Cash-Savings-CD ....................
Inventory ..........................
Equipment ............................
Accounts Receivable ....................
Deposits..............................
Miscellaneous .........................
TOTAL ASSETS ........................

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

10,529.36
5,855.40
0.00
0.00
0.00
14,543.03
0.00
30,927.79

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Prepaid Advertising ..................
Accounts Payable....................
Loans Payable ......................
MiscellaneousLiabilities ...............
TotalLiabilities ......................
Member Equity ......................

$
$
$
$
$
$

0.00
202.88
0.00
0.00
202.88
30,724.91

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY ............. $

30,927.79

ENDING EQUITY ....................... $
[Member’s Equity]

30,927.79

GreetingsAll . . .
Wow, we finallyhave our new windowdecals.Still want one?
Senda self-addressedstampedenvelopeto the club’sP.O.box
or come to an event. We have 12,000 of them so we want to start
getting them into member’s BMWs! We ordered 10,000 last time
andtheylastedtenyears.
We used to suggestthat decalsbe placedin the rear window,
inthemiddleatthebottom.Butif you’dratherstickitin a side
window,that is fine.You don’tneed to pull your old ACA decal
offeither,unlessyoureallywantto.Inmyopinion,2 decalsis
more than twice as good!
A finalcurtaincallto BillLinderwhodesignedthejustretiredACAlogo,andthanksto JillSkeelsforfresheningthe
logo graphicsas we convertedinto a CCA chapter.
We spenta lotof timeattemptingto verifytheexactcolors
of the motorsporttri-colors.I comparedvariousofficialBMW
productsandfoundthecolorsnotto be consistent.I thought
I wasreallygettingcleverwhenI calledtheartdirectorforthe
Roundel.Surelyshe wouldknow the officialPantonecolors.
Well,shedidn’tknow,and shesaysthatmanyof theadvertisers
intheRoundelactuallyshiftthecolorsslightlysoasnottocross
paths with the copywrite-policefrom BMW.
Even the BMW motorsportcolors appear to be different
now from when the whole M division was launched 25 years
ago. Hey — BMW AG, if you’ve made it this far into my piece,
whatare the Pantonecolorsforthe M tri-colors?
Is it baby blue … or BMW roundel blue?
Is it dark blue… or purple?
Is it red … or orange?
And pleasedon’ttrustthe officialM-badgeon your trunk
lid if you ever drive your BMW in the sun. The M-badgesfade,
whichis probablyplanned,so theycan sellus replacements
a fewdaysbeforetheConcoursfor$25a pop.Brilliantreally.
I’llstopnow,beforeI startsoundinglikea weaksubstitutefor
Thomas B Nast. BTW, Tom — more than one person has told
thePresidentthattheymissyou.
Finally,StephanieandI hada greattimeat thebanquet.
I walkedout of there poorer,but PAWS and club did really
well. Way to go Rick Brown for toppinglast yearsbanquet.
See you at the member appreciationparty!
LanceRichert,President,lance@richertnet.com

LEGAL ISSUES
You’re drivinghome when the flashing
lightsof a policecarappearin your
rearviewmirror.Angry becauseyou don’t
thinkyou were speeding,you pull over
andwaitfortheofficerto arriveatyour
window. What do you do and what do you
say when he arrives?Sooneror later most
of us will have an unwantedencounter
with law enforcement.
Or perhapswe’llhaveto battleour
insurancecarriertogeta claimsettled
fairly.Neitherofthesearepleasant
experiences.Thepoliceand insurance
companiesseem to hold all the cards.Not
only do they know the rules of the game,
oftentimes they make them. Consequently,most of us are overmatched
when we’re faced with a stony-faced
trooper,judge,orinsuranceclaimsagent.
In an effortto shrinkthisknowledgegap
a bit, club member and attorneyRalph
Leafsharedhisexpertiseduringa freewheelingquestionand answersessionat
the Mercer Island Community Center
February 3. Club member Peter Olney,
who works for State Farm, provided some
of theanswersto theinsurancequestions.
NONE OF THE FOLLOWING SHOULD
BE CONSIDERED A SUBSTITUTE FOR
PROFESSIONAL LEGAL ADVICE IN A
GIVEN SITUATION.

What do I do and what do I say
when I’m pulled over by the
police? What rights do I have?
The cop doesn’tknow if you’rejust
upsetaboutgettinga ticketor ifyou’ve
just been featuredon America’sMost
Wanted. So use some common sense.
Leave your hands on the wheel. Don’t
reachundertheseat;thecopdoesn’t
knowif you’restashingyourradar
detectoror reachingfora gun.Don’tget
outof thecar,justrolldownthewindow.
Be politeand cooperate.Evenif youfeel
you’ve wronged,don’t give them a hard
timeif theyaskyou foritemssuchas your
license, registration,andproofofinsurance.Savethehistrionicsfora more
appreciativeaudience.
Cooperation,though,doesn’tmean
self-incrimination.Sodon’tfallforthe
trick question,“Do you know how fast
you were going?”As the old sayinggoes,
it’sbettertoremainsilentandbe thought
a fool than to open one’s mouth and
removeall doubt.You can beg, plead,or

cajole,but if you admityou werespeeding
(yes,even1 mph overis speedingin the
eyesofthelaw)it’sfinito.
You don’thave to consentto a search
ofyourvehicleunlessofficersestablish
probablecauseby spottingsomethingin
plainsight.Soifyou’recarryinganything
thatmayrousesuspicion(letyour
imaginationbe your guide here) make
sureit’soutofview,preferablyoutof
thepassengercompartment.In particular,
beer cans have an extremelyannoying
habitof rollingoutfromunderseatsat
the mostinopportunetimes.
Butevenif you’vestashedthe
Guinnessin thetrunk,if an officerhas
a feelingthatyou’reupto no good,he’ll
ask anyway:“Do I have permissionto
searchyourcar,sir?”Thecriminalson the
reality-TVshowsalwayssay,“Sure.”Then
thecopsfinda coupleof kilosof pot
stashedina suitcase.Sodon’tgothere.
Just say no. If,despiteall yourefforts,
you becomeembroiledin a dispute,just
get the officer’sbadgenumberand name.
You’renotgoingtosettleitthere,anyway.
Justgettheinformation,getoutofthere,
anddealwithitlater.
Onefinalthing.Accordingto a
member of the audience whose brother
was a cop, the idea that BMWs get
“pickedon” by the policeis no myth.
Why? BMW drivers are considered
“safer,”at leastwhenit comesto preservingtheofficer’shealth.A BMW driveris
less likelyto be on the lam than someone
drivinga ’73Chevywithone headlight,
a crackedwindshield,and an exhaust
billowingblue smoke.Apparentlythe
lessonthereis buya pieceof junkand
speed with impunity!
I just got hit by another vehicle
on my way to work. What should
I do?
First,don’tmoveyourcar,evenifthe
highwaysignstellyouto do so.Whenit
comestime to reconstructthe wreck,
knowingthepositionof thevehiclesis
criticaltodeterminingfault.Nothaving
thatinformationleavesyou completely
subjectto the whimsof the insurance
companies.In turn,thatcouldleadto you
beingconsideredpartiallyatfaultfor
somethingyoudidn’tcause.So call911
and tell them you won’t move until the
police come. Keep a disposablecamera
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in thegloveboxanduseit to recordthe
sceneas soonas possibleafterthe
accident.If thepersonthathityou
decidestotakeoff,atleastyou’llhave
some evidencesupportingyour side of
thestory.
Getalloftheparticularsfromtheother
driver:name,address,phone,driver’s
licensenumber,insurancecarrier,andso
on.Iftherearewitnesses,findoutwhat
they saw and how to reachthem later.
(Consideryourselfluckyas well:in
Washington,there’sno law requiring
anyoneto stopat an accidentthey
witness).Finally, getthemake,model,year,
licensenumber,andVehicleIdentification
Number (VIN) of the other vehicle.
While participating in a club
driving school, I’m involved in
an accident. Does my insurance
cover this?
Check your policy or check with your
agent.Peter Olneysaid that he knew
of at least one case where his company
covereda drivingschoolaccident.On the
other hand, a member of the audience
said that when his car was damagedin an
accidentthatwasn’thisfault(thecarin
frontofhimlostitscoolant)Progressive
didnotcovertheloss.
My insurance company wants
to declare my car a total loss.
And they don’t want to pay what
I feel the car is worth. What are
my options?
Generally,insurancecompanieswill
“total”any car whose estimateddamage
is75%orgreaterofitsvalue.Thisgives
them a cushionin case repairsbecome
moreexpensivethantheyoriginally
anticipated.Butlike anythingelse,this is
subjectto negotiation.So if youwantto
battle them, you have to do your homework. Get some authoritativesources
to back up your valuation. Talk to BMW
dealers and check out Hemmings and
AutoTrader. Use the valueguidesat
yourlocallibraryand do a Web search.
The more ammo you have to back up
yourcase, thebetter.
“Doing your homework” is good
adviceeveniftheydon’ttotalyourcar.
Why? Becauseof what is called “diminishedvalue.”Sure,theycanrepairyour
Continued on Page 16
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car.Butisitworthasmuchasifithadn’t
beenwrecked?Not likely.The difference
betweenthe pre-wreckvalue and the
post-repairvaluesis called“diminished
value.”
In eithercase,planon threeor four
roundsof negotiationswithyourfriendly
insurance carrier.
My insurance company says that
they’re going to repair my car
using non-BMW parts. Can I
insist that they use only BMW
parts?
Inmostcases,yes.Somepoliciesdo give
the insurancecompanythe rightto use
other than originalequipmentmanufacturer(OEM) parts,butthat’s rare. Also, it’s
illegalfor the insurancecompanyto bump
up your rate at renewaltime becauseyou
insistedon OEM parts.
The cop says he got me on
radar for 15 over. What do I do?
Ralphsaidthatas he doesn’tdo traffic
casesanymore,he’snottotallyconversant
withall of thefinerpoints of traffic law.
But he offeredsome advice that one
shouldcertainlyheediffacedwiththis
situation.
Keepin mindthat the radarwill
generallypickupthelargestvehicle.So
notethetrafficsituationas soonasyou
seethe policecar’s flashinglights.After
you’vecompletedthe preliminaries(see
above) and know you’re going to get
writtenup,asktoseetheradarunit’s
reading.Writeitdown;ifit’sbeenerased,
thatcanworkto yourfavorin court.
Whileyou’reat it,gettheserialnumber
oftheradarunit.
As soon as you can,contactthe court
tofindouttheprocedureforgettingallof
the informationyou’llneedto defend
yourself,includingtheradarmaintenance
recordsand thenotesthe officerwroteon
thebackoftheticket. Ifit’sgoingtobe
usedagainstyou,youhavea rightto see
it…beforethetrial.
One audience member who contested
a ticketsaidthe prosecutorgavehim two
radar calibration tests.The first one,
receivedbeforethetrial,showedthatthe
radarunitwasnotcalibratedwithinthe
timelimitsallowedbylaw.Thenattrial,
theprosecutorproduceda calibration
reportthatmetthelegalrequirements.In

this case,Ralphsaid he wouldhave asked
fora dismissal ofthe charge.Failingthat,
he said he wouldask the judgefor a
continuance.
If my car is damaged, will my
insurance cover aftermarket
parts such as suspension kits or
engine enhancements?
Again,checkthe fineprinton your
policy.Some companieswon’t cover
anythingthatisn’tpartoftheoriginal
manufacturer’sproduct.Otherstakea
more enlightenedview, but Peter Olney
saidthatif you’retryingto getcompensationfor damagedaftermarketparts,
havingdocumentationof theirvalue such
asa sales receiptiscritical.Butkeepin
mind that insurancecompaniesdon’tlike
surprises.Ifyouwaituntilanaccident
before tellingthem about your Dinan
supercharger,you’llprobablyincreasethe
likelihoodofa battleovertheclaim.
When should I choose a mitigation hearing rather than a contested hearing?
When it comesto testimony,the police
officergenerallygetsthebenefitofthe
doubtincaseswhereit’stheofficer’s
word againstyours.He may be a cynical
dishonestlow-life,butunlessyoucan
provehe’slyingyou’regenerallynot
goingto convincethejudgethatyou’re
rightandthecopis wrong.That’sjustthe
wayit is.So in somecasesmitigation
mightbe a way to lessen(noteliminate)
the damage to your drivingrecordand
possiblyyourinsuranceratesas well.But
keepin mindthateveryjurisdictionis
different.What works in Renton might
not work in Mount Vernon. You can
alwaystryto negotiatewiththeprosecutor.Justkeepin mindthattheywon’tbe
overlygenerousif theyfeelthecaseis an
easywin for them.
I got a letter from the State
saying that I was spotted driving
solo in the HOV lanes. I also
recently heard from the City of
Bellevue, who said that they’d
gotten complaints about my
excessive speed. I haven’t been
doing anything wrong, and
neither letter asks me to appear
in court. So can I just ignore
these?

No. Write them back and say you
weren’tdoinganythingwrong.And if this
informationis everintroducedin a court
case, challengeit. It’s hearsay, notevidence.Thissortof friendlywarningis
becoming more common. An audience
member who worked as Director of
PublicWorksin a smalltownsaid,“I
spenthalf my time dealingwith people
who wanted more speed bumps and stop
signsto slowdown speeders.”
Someone broke into my car and
stole my stereo, radar detector,
and cell phone. Am I covered for
these losses?
PeterOlneysaid radardetectorsand
cellphonesaregenerallynotpartof the
car and as such aren’tcoveredby your
carinsurance.He addedthatit’spossible
you mightget coveragefor thoseitems
underyour homeowner’spolicy.If your
stereois theonethatcamewiththecar,
it willmostlikelybe coveredunderyour
autopolicy.It soundslikea broken
record,butyou’llhaveto readyourpolicy
to findwhat’scoveredand what’snot
inyoursituation.

MORE SALES RECORDS

BMW Produces 250,000th Z3

M3 Lightweight

BMW Manufacturing Corp. has produced the
250,000thZ3 roadster.It is Jet Black
with a red top and MugelloRed seats with
blackinserts.Theconsoleis trimmedwith
redbirchwoodandtherollbarsareblack
leatherinfrontandredleatherinbackheld
togetherwithredstitching.
The milestoneroadsterwas unveiledto
the more than 4,000 associates at the
SouthCarolinafactoryduringcelebrations
February13.Theroadsterwillbekeptbythe
factoryfordisplayintheZentrumvisitors’
center,anditwillbepresentedatthe5th
annual Z3 Homecoming event during the
LaborDayweekend.Thefirstroadsterrolled
off the productionlinesSeptember20,
1995 and the 100,000th roadster October
28, 1997. (BMW NA Press Release)

BMW is developing a second generation
M3 Lightweight.Based on the standard
E46 M3, the super M3 will get aluminum
body panels and even more horsepower.
Theweightreductiontargetisover200
pounds from the standard M3. Horsepowerwillbe about380.(Autocar)

Certificate of Authenticity
BMW Mobile Tradition is now offering a
certificateof authenticityfor the owners
of historical BMW vehicles. The document shows the date of manufacture
and delivery, the engine and chassis
number and details of equipment fitted.
The certificate costs 80 DM (about $40)
and can be ordered by fax at 0 89/38224765.

BMW of North America reported
another “best January” with sales of
13,708 vehicles, compared to 12,480
sold in January 2000. The January 2001
sales included 10,679 automobiles and
3,029SportsActivityVehiclesales.
(BMW NA Press Release)

7 Series.Com
The nextgeneration7 Serieswillbe the
world’sfirstinternet-capablecaraccording
to BMW. BMW’s partnership with Vodafone
Passo,formerlyMannesmann,will be
expandedfromthe currentrelationship
whichinvolvesthetransmissionofnavigationinformation.VodafonePassowillbe the
portaloperatorfor internetaccessfrom
thenew7 Seriescars,atleastinEurope.
The BMW concept is called “Connected
Drive” and combines all BMW innovations
intoa comprehensivedriverassistance
program.“Connected Drive”stands for
intelligentcommunicationbetweenthe
driver,vehicleand the environment.(BMW
AG Press Release)

Benetton

Historical Archive
BMW Mobile Tradition has
goneon-linewithitsHistorical
Archive.Theinternetaddressis
www.historischesarchiv.bmw.de.
Anyone interested in BMW
historycanusethisfacility.
Itincludescompanyhistory,
informationonproducts,descriptionsofevents,biographieson
individualsanda wealthof
photographicmaterial.

BMW

The Lance Man was surfing
theweb lookingfor information on the 1986 Benetton
BMW Formula 1 car. In ’86
was the last time BMW won
an F1 race.Itwasthe
Benetton B186 piloted by
Gerhard Berger that won
the 1986 Mexican Grand
Prix. Tohis surprise,Lance
found the actual carfor sale!
You can see it at LINK
www.race-cars.com.The car
comes with a fresh BMW
M12/13 turbo engine and a
large package of spare parts.
Thiswouldbe a great car to
vintage race.For Club
lapping days you’llhaveto
convince Jacqueline. The
price is $125,000.

Hams Hall Engine Plant
The Hams Hall, England, engine plant was officially opened
on February 8th. The BMW Group invested 400 million
pounds in the state-of-the-art factory. Hams Hall will be
BMW’s “center of competence” for four-cylinder gasoline
engines. Production has already begun on the New Generation four-cylinderengines,which will feature Valvetronic
technology. It is expected that 60,000 engines will be
produced at Hams Hall this year. The plant is designed
for annual production capacity of 400,000 units. At full
capacity the plant will employ 1,500 associates. Hams Hall
will provide BMW four-cylinder gas engines to BMW assembly
plants worldwide. Previous generation four-cylinder gas
engines were built at BMW’s Steyr, Austria plant. The Steyr
plant will use the capacity made available to produce more
dieselengines.
After the Rover debacle, BMW executives were at pains
to stress the company’s commitment to the United Kingdom.
Besides the new engine plant, BMW has invested heavily in
the plant that will build the new Mini and is currently developing the new Rolls-Royce factory in Southern England.

Geneva Motor Show
The Geneva Motor Show in March is the
venuefor springdebutby the European
carmakers. At the March show, BMW will
makeseveralworlddebutsandseveral
more European debuts. Perhaps the most
significantdebutisthatofthenew3
Seriescompactas it is knownin Europe
orthetiasweknowit.ThisisthefifthbodystylefortheE463 Series.
Thetiiseightinchesshorterthanthe3 Seriessedanbuthasthesame
wheelbase.Thelittlehatchbackentersthe Europeanmarketwithtwo
enginechoices:thefour-cylinder316tiandthesix-cylinder325ti.
The316tiwillfeaturethefirstfour-cylinderengineusingBMW’s
revolutionaryValvetronicsystem.Patentedby BMW,Valvetronic
providesvariable valveliftanddispenseswiththrottlebutterflies.The
benefitsincludeat leastten-percentimprovementinfueleconomy,
lower runningcosts and decreasedemissions.BMW claims that
Valvetronicis a quantumleapinenginetechnologyandis thelargest
engineprojecteverundertakenby BMW.Valvetronictechnologywill
startwiththefour-cylinderenginesandthenbeusedinalleightand
12 cylinderengineswithinthenexttwoyears.Curiously,no mention
is madeof BMW’ssix-cylinderengine.ValvetronicwillreplaceBMW’s
double-VANOSsystem. Geneva will also mark the world debut of the
X53.0d.ThisistheX5witha 3.0-literdieselengine.Wewon’tseethis
in the U.S.but it shouldbe popularin Europe.Makinga European
debutwillbetheX5 4.6is,thehighperformanceversionoftheX5.
Thismodelwas previouslyshownat Detroitin January.TheX5 4.6is
willbeavailablethisfallasa 2002model.ThiswillbringtheX5family
tofourmodels(3.0i,4.4i,3.0dand4.6is).
The new M3 convertiblewill alsomake its Eurodebutin
Geneva.Thisis alsotruefortheM roadsterandM coupeutilizingthe
new motor from the M3. The two Z3 models can now both be ordered
inLagunaSecaBlueandPhoenixYellow.Terrific,butwe’dsurelike
toseeour firstM3locally.
BMW will also show its 750hL hydrogen-powered7 Series.
BMW pretty much shows these cars everywherethey can in an effort
to promotetheirvisionof hydrogenastheanswerfortheworld’s
futuremobilityneeds.A fleetof750hLswilltraveltheworldthrough
July.TheywillthenstayinCaliforniaforanextendedtestand
demonstration.
Thefinaldebutat Genevawillbe thesecondgeneration
Sequential M Gearbox, known as SMG II. The SMG II will be offered
on the new M3 as an option. BMW introducedthe first generationof
thisgearboxin 1996.It had loadsof problemsand was withdrawn
from the market. The second generation should be much improved.
The SMG II can be used in automatic or manual modes. Automatic
modefunctionsmuchlikean automatictransmission.Despitethe fact
thatthisisa six-speedmanualtransmission.TheSMGshiftsgearsvia
electro-hydrauliccontrol.Inmanualmode,thedrivershiftsbyusing
twopaddlesbehindthesteeringwheel,alaFerrari’ssystem.This
replacesthefirstgenerationsystemthatusedbuttonsonthewheel.
In anycase,SMGII willbe fieldtestedby theEuropeansbeforebeing
unleashedon us.

FUEL CELLS
Total BMW
There is a new BMW magazine, which began
publicationin December2000.It is published
monthlyand is called“TotalBMW.”Thisis the
third BMW-exclusivemonthly published in
littleold England.One wondershow theyall
survive.To get TotalBMW herein the States
isn’tcheap;about$6perissue.Tosubscribe,
contactJoBeale,SubsciptionAdministrator,at
jo@as-mags.demon.co.uk.

While Mercedes is pushing fuel cellpoweredvehicles,BMWbelievesthatthe
internalcombustionenginehas many
advantagesas the primary power of
automobiles.However,BMW has introducedthe firstcar whoseon-board
electrical power is supplied by a gasolineoperated fuel cell. This new type of fuel
cell can be used in any conventional automobile. This fuel cell wasdeveloped by
BMW and Delphi Automotiveand will be used in futureBMW productioncars.
The fuel cell will be usedas an APU (Auxiliary PowerUnit) to powera multitudeofon-board electrical needs. Forexample, windowscanbe defrostedbefore
gettingin the car.Seatsand steeringwheelcan be warmedbeforestarting
the engine. The air conditioningcanbe used atfullpower regardless of engine
speed. Electronicenginecontrols and on-line services can be poweredby the
APU. Future by-wire systems for steering and brakes can be accommodated
withthissystem.The APUwillpowerboththeconventional12-voltsystem
and the new 42-voltsystemsthat will be adoptedover the next decade.
The BMW systemis a Solid Oxide Fuel Cell or SOFC. Hydrogenis converted
into electricity at approximately800 degreesC via zirconium oxide ceramics.
In a start and a main reformer, gasoline is evaporatedandhydrogen is split
off also at 800 degrees.The hydrogenthen reactswith the oxygenfrom the
air, which is supplied by a fan. In the process, electricity is generated and
wateris producedas a by-product.Non-reactedresidualgas is combusted.
Theheatproduced in thisway servesto heattheairrequired forthereaction
and the reformer, which improved overall efficiency even further. Efficiency
is doublea conventionalcombinationofengine,alternator andbattery.
(BMW AG Press Release)

Loads of 320i stuff: Including four parts cars
1978 to 1982 stored under cover. Best offer takes
ALL. 425-330-2713 days or 360-568-9060 evenings.

Cars for Sale
1998 Z3 Roadster: 6-cylinder 2.8, 40k miles,
Atlanta blue with tan leather, 5-speed, 17" alloys,
heated seats, on-board computer, Harmon-Kardon
stereo with CD changer, new power top. Dinan
Stage 2 engine software with Dinan high-flow cold
air intake system, Schnitzer cat-back free-flow
exhaust. Very fast, sounds wonderful! Excellent
condition, always garaged, Zymol waxed, factory
warranty until 12/10/01, asking $28,500. Original
owner. Call Andrew Dall at 503-221-1210 or
dalldall@compuserve.com.
1998 M3: Four door 5-speed, black on black,
19,000 miles, heated seats, sunroof, cruise
control, power seats, no damage in past, perfect
condition, warranty through June 23, 2002.
$34,950. Contact Duane Nelson at 503-708-5444.
1997 M3/4: Imola Red, Modena leather, 5sp,
18K one owner miles, B&B Tri-Flow exhaust,
immaculate condition. $32,000. Please call Mark
at 425-869-8667 or e-mail MGThomas2@excite.com.
1996 328I: Automatic, white on tan, new tires,
excellent maintenance, Harmon-Kardon premium
sound, split folding rear seats, 70,000 miles,
excellent overall condition,$18,950 or best offer.
I need to find a good home for a very nice BMW.
Denny Organ 425-228-2539.
1996 M3: coupe arctic silver on gray, 34k
miles, garaged, 6 CD changer and Nose bra.
Forged alloy wheels on car plus OEM 10 spoke
wheels. Also Dinan, Koni, and Remus upgrades.
$33,000. Don or Judy at 360-574-5524 or
silvertopdon@home.com.
1996 Z3: 1.9 Roadster (Racing) disease forces
sale. Yes, I am selling my cherished Z3 to a good
owner. Atlanta blue/Beige interior, “Z3” Washington plates. Cruise, custom chrome Breyton roll
hoops with OEM windscreen, Remus exhaust,
lighted M shift knob, Dinan performance flash.
Leather power heated seats, OBC. BMW car
cover and bra. Meticulously maintained, 17k
miles. A blast to drive and own. $24,500. Brian
253-850-3047. Pictures at www.mdriver.com.
1994 530I: Excellent condition, island green
metallic,65k miles, automatic,tractioncontrol,
heated seats, 6 disc and tinted windows.
$22,000 OBO. Call Kirk at 425-226-2906 or
kirk911@prodigy.net.
1989 535I: 5spd, Dinan Stage IV low compression Turbo motor (402 H.P) Stage IV suspension,
brakes, exhaust, 17" Racing Dynamics Wheels.
No accidents. Amszoil every 2,500 miles. 255/40
Tires. 90K miles on engine- SUPER DEPENDABLE.
Over $28,000 modifications. Sacrifice $18,500.
Stan Bennett, Dealer -503-232-7915.
1988 Dinan M5 Turbo: Black with tan interior,
101k on chassis, 75k on engine with lower end
rebuild 20k ago. 5-speed, sunroof, Sony 10-disc
changer. 468 HP, 474 torque. Does quarter in 12.7
at 112. Includes Dinan Brakes, Dinan Stage Four
suspension and Dinan heavy duty clutch. Also
has newly installed rebuilt transmission. Includes
track wheels and tires. Asking $22,500. John at
206-324-0345 or Diana at 425-338-2512.
1988 M3: 147,000 miles, daily driver, engine
strong, good overall condition, though not perfect.
$7,900. Giuseppe Greco 541-756-4614 OR.
1985 635CSi: Beautiful Alpine White w/ Pacific
Blue leather, automatic transmission, 3.91 limited
slip; within past 2k miles: Dinan chip, Eibach
springs, Bilstein sport shocks, 750i bushings, s.s.
brake lines, Pagid brake pads, water pump, belts
and hoses, more; 116k miles, always garaged/
covered and cared for (not even driven in rain for
over 3 years), maintenance records since new,
excellent condition throughout. Moving soon and
must sell. $9,875. Please call Larry at 206-236-5913.

Get ready for Spring/Summer driving: with a
set of new wheels and tires. A set of 4 lightweight
BBS RK (17x8) with Yokohoma AVS Sport (235/
40WR17) tires. Fills all E36 wheel wells fabulously.
Purchased from the Tire Rack and driven less
than 1000 miles. New at over $1,900. Asking
$1,500 for the set. Call Ricky at 425-487-7600
or email at rickytigger@qwest.net.

1983 528e: Baltic blue metallic, 196k miles,
~30mpg, 5spd, sunroof, new brakes and tires
runs well. $2,500 OBO. Call Kirk at 425-226-2906
or kirk911@prodigy.net.
1980 633csi: Grandma’s immaculate one-owner
automatic with 69k miles is for sale. Serious calls
only please 425-259-3601.
1977 630CSI: 88k miles, resedagrun-metallic
(gold-green), black leather, tint, smokes badly and
has typical rust. $3,000 part trade for E9. Call Kirk
at 425-226-2906 or kirk911@prodigy.net.
1972 3.0 CS: Original owner, 76,000 miles.
Saharawith tan leather,electricsun roof, all
electric windows, heated rear window, tinted
glass, limitedslip, power steering,BilsteinSport
shocks, Kenwood/ADS stereo cassette. 7 x 14
Alpine wheels with new Michelin XWX tires, recent
brake shstem rebuild, new Supersprint exhaust
system plus three page list of new spare NLA
parts. $20,000. This car is in nearly showroom
condition. In storage for many years. Contact
Daryl Dahlgard 206-523-6378.
1972 2002tii: chamonix, blue/black interior, 28k
miles, it has sat for the past 12 years so it needs
some attention. Make offer or part trade for E9.
Call Kirk at 425-226-2906 or kirk911@prodigy.net.

Parts for Sale
1988 M5 engine and miscellaneous parts:
Stock ’88 M5 engine with 75k. Many miscellaneous
parts from M5 including 3/4s of leather interior.
Willsellindividuallyor as onelot.Pricesnegotiable.
Unpriced list available. John at 206-324-0345 or
Diana at 425-338-2512.
Miscellaneous: Exhaust for 1997 M3 coupe. Used
one year/15k. $250. obo. Colgan Custom Car Bra
for ’95-96 M3 / ’95 M3LTW. Never used. Two
helmets Snell M90, size L. Diana at 425-338-2512.
1982 320i parting out: 5 spd trans, 3.9 diff, etc.
Block is no good, free if you want to come get it.
Set of four 13" alloys. All AC components. Vinyl
seats in good condition. No body parts, camshaft,
dist. This stuff has got to go, make an offer.
dubiousbtl@aol.com, Cameron at 360-920-3319.
HUGE BMW Posters: Z3, Z8, M3 posters, 39"
by 27!” Suitable for framing- mine are. Please
email for URL for pics. $9.99 plus $4.99 unlimited
shipping- please mention the Zündfolge ad in
email for special fellow club member price.
dubiousbtl@aol.com, Cameron at 360-920-3319 msg.
Michelin Pilot Sport: A set of new 225/45/17
(front) and 245/40/17 (rear) Max Performance
tires. $820/Set. Call Steve at 206-940-3356 or
e-mail steveclin@yahoo.com.
E36: 2.8l or 3.2l Schrick intake manifold. This
unit will work for any 328 or M3 (3.2l) engine and
gives significant results (my 328 put down 196hp
at the wheels). Brand new the unit sells for $1,200
and I am parting with it for $800 OBO. e-mail:
mitchell.phillipi@attws.com or 425-503-6576.
1995 M3 Exhaust: Off of a LTW. Bolt-on
upgrade for your E36 325 or 328.Asking $125/OBO.
Contact Miki at 425-466-6568.

E36/E46: Four cross spoke wheels, style 29,
part # 85-32-9-409-838, with tires and caps.
$300 OBO. Gene 206-999-5790.
1977-83 320i parts: Large selection of body
and drivetrain parts. Some interior parts. No “S”
pkg, aftermarket or high perf parts, but lots of
stock stuff. If you have an E-21 keep this ad
handy. Brian at home 503-325-6944 or mobile:
503-704-6084.
E36 track stuff: Recaro Pole Position Racing
seat with E36 bracket. Install in minutes. Race
ready or excellent lapping day seat. Good
condition. $450 OBO. Two sets of Revolution
15x7 racing wheels, $400.00 per set, OBO. Used
Hoosier Tires, plenty of life left, 3 sets 225/45x15
and 4 sets 245/50x15. $160 per set of four, OBO.
Contact Michael Lord at 206-527-8968 or email at
michaellord@qwest.net.

Wanted
635 CSI: 5-speed manual, in good condition,
with all electrical systems working. John Taylor
206-533-1155.
Steel wheels: 13x5-13x51/2" and hubcaps for
tii [early model] cash or trade. Tony 206-633-5354.
BMW: Deserving youth with a bunch of energy
but very limitedfinancesis lookingfor a restorable
or repairableBMW to fix up for his first car. If you
have, or know of, a reasonably priced 2002/320i/325
(maybe an insurance total?) please contact Ken
Hill at 425-814-9876 or khill@eddiebauer.com. If
you can help us come up with a vehicle, we will
help him get it back on the road!
E9: in good running condition, willing to trade
motorcycles /2, /5 and /7 and/or any of the cars
listed in the for sale section(tii, E24, E28 & E34)
Call Kirk at 425-226-2906 or kirk911@prodigy.net.

Miscellaneous
BMW E36 Race Car Rental: E36 325is available
for the coming 2001 season. ICSCC Novice program
or groups other than ITS Group 4. SCCA races
also available.Arriveand drivethis beautifully
preparedE36 race car for the thrill of your life.
Very fast and competitive (4 class wins in 2000,
1:39 at SIR, 1:22 at PIR). Many levels of rental
available,call for details.Brian 253-850-3047.
Pictures at www.mdriver.com.
1960 Jaguar 3.4 MKI: Small saloon, leather,
burlwood, wire wheels. Old world charm. Nice.
$12,000. Giuseppe Greco 541-756-4614 OR.
Motorcycles and many parts: 61' R69S,
72' R75/5, R100/7 different years. Call Kirk at
425-226-2906 or kirk911@prodigy.net.

Deadline for the March Issue
is March 9.
Classified Advertising Policy:
Classifiedads are free to current
members. Zündfolge staff reserves the
right to edit all classified ads. Ads must
be typed and sent to Zündfolge, c/o
Lucetta Lightfoot, 2641 39th Avenue
West, Seattle, WA 98199 or emailed to
litefeet@foxinternet.net.

